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of SUB gallery becomes added

Rentai & Sales
For Weddigs and
Formol Occasions

0 Tuxedos
(New Shpment of
double breosted just
orrived)
9D Toits
" White Jackets
" Full Dress
" Business Suit
" Fur Stoles

<For Milady)

Special Group
Rotes ta
UJ of A Students

10016 Jasper Ave.
(CAPR. BIdg.l Phone 422-2458

Open Thurs.. Fr1 * 'tli 9 p.m.

EUROPE ON SALE
for as Iow os

British Ilies . --- $307
Netherlands and France. 388
Germony, Switzerlond,

and Scandinavions 404
USSR 499
Spain 406
Greece .... 479
ltaly t oonet 409

Sblect t oenetapproaol,
March 1)

for further information on t hese
and maony oCher new fores

contact: Donnis Word

WORLD TRA VIL SERVICE LTD.
Campus Tower Building

433-9494
puy lote' pions. passports vits

nd *uralpaýs, alsa avollable

by Ted Kemnp
department of philosophy
1 have often wondered why it is

that in art education we so often
expect students to appreciate and
understand what is aid, "classic",
while paying so littie attention to
what is going on in art now. Shake-
speare cornes before Albee, Millet
before Oldenburg, Beethoven be-
fore Cage, and so ofl. We are more
at home with what is "estab-
lished": we know that it was good,
and we're willing to announce that
it is.

And it may well be. But it does
seem strange that wc don't begin
with art that the student is al-
ready awarc of as part of his own
life and time, so that he can under-
stand the art life of the past with
cyes enlivened by the art of the
present. Instead, we attempt to
"classicize" bis aesthctic sensitivity
sa that whatever he sees that is
new will be filtered (and some-
times filtered out) by strictures
imposed by bistorical studies.

1 should have said by pseuda-
bistorical studies: in real historical
studies the past is seen alive as it
was, through the eyes that live in
the now of history (see B. Russell,
On Understanding Histor y). Doing
things the other way round, as we
so frequently do, makes persons
deadeyed with respect to the art
of any period, their own or any
other. And worse than this, it isn't
only with respect to art that their
eyes are dead; they are dead also
to sensuous and aestbetic values
that occur every day and every
where in their own lives. Their
aesthetic imaginations atrophy
through dis-use, and in some this
process goes to the point of deper-
sonalization.

Small wonder the extremes ta
which some artists feel compelled
ta go ta "raise the dead," ta get the

phoenix-bird ta f ly from the ashes.
For the same reasons, small wan-
der that the audience cannat un-
derstand "modern art," and fears
(when it cannot ignore) what it
cannot understand.

The' "art-sccne" is terribly comn-
plicated taday. Tbat's anc reasan
wby we fear ta approacb it. We
like things that are arderly and
connected, things that at least we
migbt bc able ta arrange inta same
kind of a spectrum. But what are
the gradations between a Con-
stable landscape and Churchill
square covered witb corn-flakes?
In respect ta wbat criterian cauld
we cail the Partbenon and a guer-
rilla theatre "production" bath
works of art?

AlI of these and many other such
questions could be answered easily
by means of definitions. But bow
sbould the def initions themselves
be justified?

Perhaps it isn't best to, begin
with definitians, but witb expe-
riences. If wc want ta undcrstand
art, it may bc a good idea ta ex-
pose aurselvcs ta many kinds of
tbings that, whatcver their title ta
it, assume the virtue of "art," and
ta discuss these in terms of our
actual reactions ta tbcm, making
clear the standards that we do in
fact emplay. Wherc sucb "critical"
standards came inta conflict, at-
tcmpts ta rationalize tbem can bc
made by appeal to differcnt, usual-
ly marc general standards. Giving
reasans.

In that way, we can make cx-
plicit certain definitivc and eval-
uative criteria that we actually do
use: we will know that what we
bave arrivcd at at the end of the
discussion was implicit in the first
experience. It was lagically priar,
though it only became clear at the
end. To know this is ta know
samething about the ways in wbich
we actually do approacb art-ways
that arc nat always clear ta us at
first. This will help us ta make
apprapriate distinctions wbere we
do find important differences. Anti
we might find reasons important

Fixtures from arossnd the world
Black iight for special effects

Ide Musical love lights for your every
mood

Mexican imports ond specialties
Electrical installakiosi arranged
10% discaunt upon presentation

of this adltodCd4~1  10015 -82 AVENUE
PHONE 433-2262]

S UNITED VAN LINES - PACKING
(CANADA) LTD. CRATING

STORAGE

KEN CAMPBELL TELEPHONE -403) 434.3482
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 5622Z-l10A STREET

RES. 439-7896 EDMONTON. ALBERTA

"The place ta sbop for all your
men's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10125 - lO2nd Street

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

For Shoes and the "CASUAL" Lookc
Visit our "CASUAL" Department

On the Second Floor
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a wide range of works fr
different periods and sty
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is being done now, and
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multi-media presentatior:
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Stuart Davis, the grez
ican abstract painter,o
"Art cornes from life, nat
art." Students have had t]
ta see a lot of 'life' ini
year at their own gallery
1 knaw of no other uniar
such a gallery prograim

It seems a shame that
the union regard the gal
service rather than a pz
education pragram. Ap
gallery is nat a snack bai
ture nor is art an elite hu
can be overlooked in1
stages of the revolution.î
social action is bis art. Ai
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teaching tool
cof these gallery should let the art it shows
us of def- speak for itself. With the very
:ve useful little money they had for opera-
nally and tians, the SUB Gallery has donc
the expe- an excellent job of giving students
closed off a varicd pragram.

It is fashionable for students and
a gallery, their leaders ta worry about pollu-
e campus. tion or ecology. It is this ycar's
ative f irst thing. The Cause. However minds
ýly not be- as well as rivers can suffer from
Saesthetic pollution. The visual environment
nportantîy in and araund the university is
-so long as ugly. The gallery has provided a
es ta show respite from this general ugliness.

rom many Bath Ted Kemp and myseif use
yles in aîl the SUB Gallery as a teaching tool,
ce ta what
especially There are three art galleries la
dand cx- this city-the Edmonton Art Gal-
r use of lery, the University Art Gallery
ns (in ca- and Museum, and SUB Art Gal-
re and the lery. In courses that deal in the
it is a very visual art they serve the function
able place of a library. The University Art
ould make Gallery is mucb too small ta hast
e,- even if a large class like Ted's or mine and
walls. the Edmonton Art Gallery is

downtown making it difficult for
iart is the students ta get there for anc class.
eattach ta It is a bell of a lot better ta dis-

cuss art in an enviranment like
the SUB Gallery rather than the

- basement of the Tory Building.
MoCk Tbrce ycars aga the Edmonton

Art Gallcry was a small hause an
~iock 105 Street and it was' thc only

place where one saw anything that
sligbtly rescmblcd art. Naw you
may even be able ta make a choice

- betwccn which gallery is offcrîng
the best exhibition. With the cur-

at Amer- rcnt university budget scare the
once said, University Art Gallery may be the
t life fromn first ta get the axe, leaving the
the chance SUB Gallery ta carry the baîl here
ithe past on campus. Most univcrsity ad-
.y in SUB. ministratars secm ta think that
)n that has things likc art galleries are extra
n Canada. baggage and a luxury at bcst.

it some in I would hope that thc union
llry as a would have mare brains. Art is a
art of an humanity that a society needs if it
proper art is gaing ta risc abave the animal
ar for cul- lcvel. As far as education gaes the
uxury that SUB Gallery should go as it bas.
the early Let the exhibits speak for them-
An artist's selves.
n artist is Education in the students' union
rson ta bc need not compete witb courses in
the roader the university itself in being bar-
y or may ing. Educatian can bc in beauty as
'asitian. A well as ugliness.

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies' Snowbeots:

Vinyl $5.88

Children's Snowboots:
To clear $4.88

Men's Shoes:
Reg. up ta $19.95

Sale: $i .95 and $9.88

Ail Ladies' Shaes:
Re . Up ta $14.95
SALE $7.95

Ail Chiidren's Shoes:
SPECIAL: $7.95

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

Dr. R. C. Lindberg-
"Practice Limited ta Contact

B.Sc., O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.
Telephone 422-4829

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. G. Kot

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Stratheana Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 1051h Street
Edmantan, Aberta

M. G. H URTI G [T.
BOOKSELLERS
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1151-'87 AVENUE
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